
Jewell Polishes Off Benedictine
William Jewell College, ranked 20th

in the nation by the NAIA poll, rolled to
a 32-20 victory over Benedictine Col-
lege Saturday night in Liberty.

On Jewell's first possession the Car-
dinals were aided by a personal foul

' call on the punt and Mark Capra engi-
neered a scoring drive. He carried the
ball twice for 19 yards with Mark Ciine
adding 22 more before Capra went in
from the two. Steve Hobick's kick
made the score 7-0 with 10:02 left in the
first quarter.

Jewell's second touchdown, a 14-
yard run by Vic DeVolt, was set up by
Jim Koch's interception on the Bened-
ictine 14.

Benedictine came back with a
strong offense and after a 57-yard
drive, Joe Tischart made the 13-3 with
a 27-yard field goal.

William Jewell responded with an
83-yard drive, highlighted by Jeff
Gourley's pass catching and at 6:35 of
the second quarter, Capra scored on a
three-yard run.

Before the half ended Benedictine
collected another 35-yard field goal
from Tischart for a 19-6 halftime
score.

Benedictine took the ball on the Jew-
ell 40 at the opening of the third quar-
ter and Dan Dayton and Ken Mallette
carried to the five where Jerry Relli-

t han scored on a quarterbck sneak.
The Cards came back on an 81-yard

drive climaxed when Cline caught a 5-
yard pass from Capra for the touch-
down.

A third quarter interception by Jew-
ell's Jerry Bullock at the Benedictine
40 set up a 39-yard pass to Rob Scher-
merhorn, increasing Jewell's margin
to 32-13.

Rellihan hit Russell Hynes with a 12-
yard pass for Benedictine's final
touchdown.

Cline finished the night with 204
ing!

Washburn Rallies Late
By The Star's Own Service

TOPEKA—Quarterback Mike At-
kins' 18-yard touchdown pass to tight
end Jim Silver with 6 seconds left lift-
ed Washburn University to a 23-17
come-from-behind victory over Baker
Saturday night.

The triumph, before a crowd of
5,500, marked the successful home de-
but of Gary Hampton, Ichabod head
coach.

Baker, leading 7-6 at the half, fell
behind in the third quarter on Millage
Gilbert's 10-yard run with 2 minutes
left. Freshman Kevin Cummings'
third field goal of the game, a 33-yard-
er, stretched Washburn's lead to 16-7
early in the final quarter.

Baker then came back within two,
16-14, as Darrell Lindsay scored from
thel.

Emporia Uses Mule Errors
EMPORIA, Kan.—Greg Zickefoose,

running back, carried 28 times for 157
yards and one touchdown to lead Em-
poria State to 21-0 triumph over Cen-
tral Missouri State. All of the Emporia
touchdowns followed Mule fumbles.

Eastern Downs Bulldogs
KIRKSVILLE, Mo—Eastern Illinois

left little doubt in the minds of the
Northeast Missouri State Bulldogs as
to why the Panthers are ranked first
nationally in NCAA Division II.

Scoring 31 points in the first half, the
Panthers steamrolled the Bulldogs 46-
3 and won their 12th straight college
football game Saturday.

The only bright spot of the Bulldogs'
afternoon was a 43-yard field goal by
Bob Fletcher in the second quarter. At
that point Eastern Illinois led by 28.

Toke Cobb of Eastern Illinois was
the leading rusher, carrying 24 times
for 134 yards. Steve Turk, Panther

quarterback, completed 11 of 19 pass
attempts for 188 yards and three
touchdowns. James Warring caught
six passes, including three for touch-
downs, for 85 yards.

The Panthers had 28 first downs and
held Northeast Missouri to nine. East-
ern Illinois also generated a total of 501
yards while limiting the Bulldogs to
114.

Mo. Western a Winner
SPRINGFIELD, Mo.—Missouri

Western used a 23-point third quarter
for 37-20 rout of the Evangel Crusaders
Saturday.

Missouri Western scored twice in the
second quarter when Mike Solomon hit
Tim Hoskins with 44-yard and 36-yard
passes.

In the third quarter Solomon threw a
29-yarder to Pat Casey for another
touchdown and Mark Ness blocked a
punt for a safety before Evangel
scored. Casey was the leading pass re-
ceiver catching six for 106 yards.

SWMS Edges Harding
SPRINGFIELD, Mo—Mark Dan-

iels carried 29 times for 203 yards lead-
ing Southwest Missouri State to 10-0
victory over Harding Saturday night.
Scott Spackler kicked a field goal in
the second quarter to give the Bears a
3-0 halftime margin.

In the fourth quarter, Southwest
Missouri drove 80 yards in nine plays,
capped by a 14-yard pass from Mitch
Ware to Daniels, for a touchdown.

The Bears are 3-0 on the season and
Harding is 2-1.

Central Methodist Rolls
By The Star's Own Service

FAYETTE, Mo.—Central Methodist
stole five passes and recovered four
fumbles on the way to a 17-0 pasting of
Culver-Stockton Saturday afternoon in
a Heart of America Conference foot-
ball game.

Craig Brown" threw a pair of touch-
down passes for Central, hitting Eric
Treiz for 19 yards and T.J. Ferlitz for
10.




